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JONATHAN BARNES, MALCOLM SCHOFIELD, and RICHARD SORABJI
(editors), Articles on Aristotle. L Science, London, Duckworth, 1975, 8vo, pp. xii,
224, £3.50(paperback).
Aristotle's science has been, and still is, a contentious issue, and a great deal of
close study ofhis writings still remains to be carried out. However, as an indication of
work already done, ofopinions projected, and ofinterpretations made, this collection
ismostvaluable. Theeditors' view oftheimportance ofAristotle's scientificendeavour
is indicated by the factthat this volume is presented as the first offour, covering all of
hisphilosophical thought.
There are twelve articles or extracts from books, all ofthem having appeared else-
where in the last fifty years, although some have been revised. All are written by out-
standing authorities and seven have been translated from French or German by the
editors. With the student in mind, Greek is either translated or transliterated. They
deal with the development ofAristotle's thought, syllogistic, his theory ofdemonstra-
tion, hisphysics, teleology, mechanics, orrather, the absence ofit, analogicalexplana-
tion and his zoology. Each in its time was an important and scholarly contribution to
Aristotelianstudiesandonthewholethisassessmentisstillvalid.
Unfortunately themajority ofthe essays dealwith the philosophy ofscience or with
thephysical sciences, and the biological aspects ofhis research are not fairly represen-
ted. Perhaps some critical appraisal ofthe pieces by the editors could have indicated
additionstoscholarshipmadesincetheirpublication, orshiftsinopinion. However,the
volume can be warmly recommended as a survey of opinions on Aristotle's science
intendedforstudents. Moreoverthereisanexcellentcriticalbibliography and anindex
topassagescitedfromAristotle'sworks, aswellasageneralindex.
NELLIE B. EALES, The Cole Library ofearly medicine and zoology. Catalogue of
books, monographs andprincipalpapers. Part 2. 1800 to thepresent day andsupple-
ment to Part 1. Reading, The University Library, 1975, 4to, xviii, 428, illus.,
[nopricestated].
Thefirstvolume ofthecatalogue ofProfessor F. J. Cole's(1872-1959) library now in
the possession of the University of Reading appeared in 1969. It listed books and
pamphlets published between 1472 and 1800, but whereas these had been written by
anatomists, clinicians, botanists and others, inthe present volume most are zoological
works, written by zoologists. The arrangement is alphabetical by author, with an ex-
tensive subject index. Basically this is a record ofProfessor Cole's remarkable library,
but it is also intended for the inquirer, and Dr. Eales has therefore exercised some
selection ofthematerial, andsosheincludes ". . . bookscontainingoriginal andcritical
work, monographs, separates on subjects ofspecial interest, and groups ofpapers on
related subjects ... ." She has excluded some ofthe less important papers, although
contained in the collection, and here her expert knowledge of zoology and of its
history allowshertodosoeffectively.
Dr. Eales thus provides us with another important sourcebook which will join
Part I on the shelves of historians of zoology, biology, and of medicine. Its format
contrastsstrikingly withtheelegantproduction ofsix years ago, and is asadindication
ofanecessary and inevitable declineinstandards.
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